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Wao ii a tM Majority ?

hliiiiqnflltaitiiitisdwply 

our ministirUliit contemporaries. 
Wi «mûre, ere quite mtiibd with the 
reroU.eun.iieriniit« Infinite improue- 
ment oret th»t o( I8fi7.. We now 
I, John Sandfi.14 Meedeneld to teat 
the question, by iwnmooing the Legiela- 
tire Asiembly of Ontario to meet at an 
early day. He hurried on the elections 
with the very shortest notiee.and it would 
be eatremely meoniietent to put off the 
meeting of Parliament till fall. Such a 
course would be contrary to all precedent 
When the appeal has been made to the 
people, the rein» of government should at 
the earliest moinentbe placed in the hand» 
of those the people's representatives are 
prepared to trust, Whether the present 
ministry or the former opposition. Wo 
eek the Premier, then, to assemble 
lisaient without delay, and teat the ques
tion of—Who is in the majority f If he 
shrink from the ordeal, we will know right 
well that he is afraid of the people’s choice 
and wishes to postpone hie political de
mise, by an undignified hanging on to his 
position, contrary to the example of all 
statesmen acknowledging their responsi
bility to the Constituencies.

Thi Mayoralty—The Star, in the is- 
Btie before Isst, authoritatively announced 
that W. T. Hays, Esq., had resigned the 
Mayoralty, and in to-day's issue says he 
has withdrawn that resignation. As no 

Ing of Council has taken place, at 
i either fact could have been properly 

public, will the Star favor us with 
the circumstances ?

PARIS

Republicanism is rampant in Pans, 
and the Communist Committee is pre
tending to regulate the affairs of the 

Country. Meantime Thiers and the 
authorised government have called to 
their rescue the troops In which they 
have confidence. On 1st April the 
Journal des Dibati reports a collision at 
the bridge of Sevioe with Duerot’s men 
and adds ; The battalions {of the Com' 
mittee were on the elert last night fearing 
an attaek. There were* 10,000 
the Boisdc Boulogne and a large number 
bivouacked in the Champs Elyeeos. The 
gates of Maillot Auteil and Point du Jour 
were closed. The Mot <f Ordre says the 
sitting of the Communes will soon be

which i

Air Old AobwnrTAirca D*ad.—Mr. 
Th»mu 8«™ WoodUff, who wra writ 
knowii in Goderich, tom. 30 year, ago 
bw dU, m «11 b. wen by onr « " - 
in California.

r obituary,

mnuoir-KwG.org, Mack.no. ha. 
in addition to hi. .tore «. Hamilton 

«III no doubt double bio 10- 
Ho require, it for bio in-

creasing

Dri Wlrtsfi BaJ«8>uf Wild Cherry to oombi- 
nation anil a form lull fed" for healing ana caring 
dlaeaaes ol the throat, lung* and ** —-allng ai 

cheatenugh hr loosening and tfesnefa* tde lutin* ana 
lrrite,,on > *hu« miniring the cause, instead 

of drjlng u|i tbs cough and leaving the behind,

Quebec Eleciiona,—The Pro- 
elections for Quebec will take 

3 in June. Mr Cartier, Mr Perkins, 
Dr Bernard are spoken of for Mon- 

treat Centre. In the Wvatern Division 
Mr Ogilvie will retire. Aid. Roddcn 
will como out, but hie support of the 
Grand Trunk Canal Bridge scheme has 
seriously damaged his previous6 popularity 
Mr Brydges is mentioned as a certain 
candidate for this division at the next 
Dominion elections.

The report of the Canal Commissioners 
was laid upon the table, it is a bulky 
volume, and with appendices will extend 
to over 300 pages. The Commissioners 
recommended the immediate construction 
of the SaultSte. Marie Canal. The en
largement of the Welland Canal at a cost 
of|6,660j000. The improvement of the 
navigation of the river St. Lawrence. The 
enlargement of the 8t. Lawrence Canals, 
and the construction of tne Bay Verte 
Canal. These are the works which are 
considered of the first importance.

) In the Old Lion Yet.

„ FELLOWS' ,
HYPOPHOSFHITÊ8.

Amongst the diseases overcome by the nee
of

Fellows' Compound Syrup ot 
HYPUPH0SPH2TES,

/*"
lerjmgttto,/>)B*tlnstlon, Asthma; Consumption laryngitis, 

V Nervous Debility, Dyspepsia, Chronic Bronchitis, 
Chronic. Diarrhea, Melancholy. Debility resulting 
from Typhoid and other low fevers. Diphtheritic Prost
ration Hysteria- Hypochondria, Amenorrhea, CM*., 
route, Anemia, Louconhma,. Nervous Excitability, ' 
Marasmus or Wistlar of tie Wueclea. *
Lota of Voice, Choree or St. Vltus'-s Dance. 
new of the Liver. Interrupted and Feeble Aulva» j 
the leert, 'Suffocating Feelings caused by mucous I 
ohetructlone of the Lungs end Air Passages leading 
thereto, ami Debility from rarioue cause», many cases 
of wblcl appeared hopeless,

HOLD BY APOTHECARIES.
Price, $1 JO, Six ter IT.»,

JAMES I. FELLOES, Chemist,
8t. John, N.B.

The eamc paper states that the battali
ons provided with camping material 
marched out yesterday in the direction of 
Poeiy. Fbocommcno desiring & eoneila* 
lory settlement of the quee'ion.

Bismarck has informed Thiers that un
less indemnity is paid before the 15th 
lost., 80,000 Germans will enter Paris, 
suppress the tevolution, and remain no 
til the money is all paid.

DUNG AN MON.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Dear Si*:-8i«oa 1 last saw yon we 

have been enjoying the weather, the pro 
peels of an early spring, the improvement 
of the roads, the pleasures of field labour, 
and above all a quiet repose alter a sharp 
Political Contett.

The affairs in the neighborhood areas* 
l rather an emulouscharacter. Each 
1 seems to be trying to make his 

» spouse the sweetest woman, in the 
a try. The tonaequenue ia that pail 
r pail ot rich syrup is brought to her 

to be converted into sugar ; nor does it 
end here. Éven the boys have become 
affected with the eon legion and have 
actually made raids on different bushes in 
the shape of night prowling.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, allow me to 
ask you for a statement of the wood aqr 
smelly consumed in Goderich.

Yours truly, J ABUS,
April 1st, 1871.

An English paper of recent date says :
In opter to teat how soon in the deadkif 
night and without previous warning the 
fleet could he brought into an active en
gagement, at about 10:30 at night the 
crews of the various ships «if war stationed 
At Portland were roused by an order from 
the Admiral’s ship to practice at general 
quarters. In the short space of live 
minutes after the signal was given the first 
gun was fired with blank catridge This 
was immediately followed by such a can
nonade as wak never before heard in this 
part of the world. The night being very 
dark and still, thp noise caused consider
able astonishment and consternation in the 
neighboring town of Wevmouth, and a 
large number of person! rushed to the fail's 
round the harbor. Amid the din the snl 
Jen boom of the enormous guns of the 
Monarch and Hercules could be easily dis
tinguished trom the sharp repot ta of smal
ler cannon. The firing way kept up with 
great spirit for about 20 minutes, and then

THE MARKETS

Fall Wheat. 
Spring Wheat

Oats..
Peas ...........
Barley..............
Potatoes.........

Goderich, April 4th. 1877.X

Hay, P ton .

(1:23

Hides(green)....
Wood....................
Beef, perewt. .....
Pork Nett..........
Chickens perpaiy ,
Wool.................
Sheep ...................

Apples
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. per

1:20. __________ ________

Ullnton Markets.

[By Special Telegraph for'the Signal.
Clinton, April 4th, 1871

Fall Wheat.............................. 1:20 «4 1:40
Spring do........................... 1:20 (oj 1:40
Oats............................................ 0:45
Barley............................. 0:50
Peas.........................................- 0:72
Potatoes.........................  0 40
Floor.........................................  700
Butter.......................................... 0:10
Pork......................................7:00
Eggs..............................  0:16

0:46 
0:62 

(à 076

t. 0:60 
7:00

Q4 0:16 
(fl) 7:25 
(<Ù 0:10

Disraeli.

DtSBiELI AS AN ORATOR — H» DftEflB
Awkwardness witu hw Hands.

The London correspondence of the 
Boston Advertitcr writes :—You must 
sit near Mr. Disraeli before you can dis
cover that he ie growing old. At a little 
distance he has the appearance of middle 
age; and in his oratory ho Mains the 
peculiarities of his youth. I sat in a low 
gallery opposite him the other night, and 
for an hour watched bis method end 
manner. Above all things I admired the 
art of his tailor, Never was there a 
finer triumph than in Mr Disraeli's frock 
•oat. The fit is perfect, out it ie not the 
‘•fit." There is a finish and a poetry 
about his clothes which escape definition. 
And, oh, the carelessness of other men. 
There is Mr Foster just opposite, with a 
rough cuMway coal, bobtailed and badly 

looking like a rough son ot the 
There's Mr Gladstone, even 
with s carelessness that would 

distress tho arlist'e heart. But in the 
way of drcfiwe have had nothing fc 
years like the spectacle of a good, pions 

^dissenter, a man of 60, who spoke in the 
House of Commons last wock, wearing a 
scarlet uniform. Never in the history 
of masquerades was there such a curious 
sight. The honorable gentleman was 
stout, and tho coat was alternately loose 
and tight. Long ugly ridges crossed bis 
breast. His arms were as if elothed in a 
red night-shirt, and the ludicrous ex* 
pression of his face made tho picture 
complete, Returning to the Tory leader, 
I may remark that his voice is 
than it wci,and the affectation in his ace. nt 

. is not so apparent. Ilis peculiarity, is 
his rtstleBBnebS as to his hands 0- 
dicarily this ia a mark of nervousness but 
Disraeli, one would think, is not afflicted 
by winery of that description. However 
that may be, he cannot keep hie hands for 
two minutes together. He puts them on 
the box which is on the table before him, 
he shuts thorn ; opens them ; places one 
in his coat pocket behind ; puts two 
there ; takes out his handkerchief and 
puts it in again ; folds his hands, opens 
them ; puts bis, fingers merely on a table ; 
boldly sticks his thumbs under hit arm 
pits and tossca the collar of his coat 
back ; again drops them st his side— 
euch are some of the movements he keeps 
up while delivering one of hie set orations. 
Another pecolarity I will jot down for 
the benefit of the curious in the orator s 
addrcsi ce ; I have observed that when he 
is about to say something satirical, one 
of those witty phrases that rest in the 
memory, and which are oertoinlj not the 
creatures of the moment, he slightly 
opens his lege, and in a scarcely percept
ible fashion bows down hie body. • As 
the oheere break out his, figure seems 
quickened. If you are behind him you 
notice a change immediately. His ac* 
customed confidence props lotd audacity, 
and for a minute or two bo appears to 
r^s bis

Seaforth Markets
By Special Telegraph to tho 'Signal.

Seaforth, April 4th, 1871, Noon.

Fall Wheat.................. ... 125 (Ù1 1:30
Spring Wheat.................. .. 1:29 Où 1:40
Flour p«tr tbs............... ... 6-00 a 7:00
Oats................................. .. 0:45 let 0:47
Birlej ............................. ... 0:48 w 0:48
PotntocB.......................... .. 0:48 (W> 0:50
Peas.................. .................. ... 0:75 @ 0:77
Rutle* ............................... ... 0:13 (rtl 0:15
Pork..................................... ... 6:50 fa. 6:00
K««................................. ... 0:12 (4 0:00

RED RIVER.
Ono «I Wards' first class Steamers will

call at Goderich about the 15th May next,
for the pnvp'iso of taking *n parties des
tined for Red River Territory, by way of 
Duluth at the head of Lake Superior.-- 
From that point emigrants will have their 
teams, luggage, Ac., bonded through U. 
8. territory by the owners of the boat.— 
This is by far the best, quickest and cheap
est route to Red River. Pnrties intend- 

even I ing to avail themselves of this flue offer 
would do well to call upon Mr C E Slack, 
at Dark's Hotel Goderich, for further par
ticulars. 62

DARLEY'S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FÂÏÏÏN0 REMEDY

Tns valuable preparation combines
all Hie medicinal virtues of those articl-e which 

on* experience h*« proved to poeeee the moat role ana 
efficient priinertie» for tbe cure of Pleeh Wounds, 
Sprains, Bruise*, Gill* of all kinds. Crocked H-rele, 
Ring Doue, Nuivin, Ualloti*.Fistule, Sweeney, interv
al poisons, domiciles or Grea«e. Strain*, Lameness, 
Mange, Whitlow*, Corns, Hand Crock*, Foundered 
Feel. Horn Dmiemper, Swelling*, and many other 
,li*ea«*« whi'h hor<«i and ctitle are «abject to.

Thl* celebrated L.mnwni ha» been used for many 
yea!*, und its curative properties thoroughly tested, i 
an> it ■ conceded to he the cheapest and moat re- < 
able remedy lor all eitemal complaint* ever offered 
pqiihe public-Ii never fall* wheu timely used and 
faithfully applied.

To,btJh«dnf*l| Druggist* and Country Merchants 
throughout the Dominion. Price 24c. per bottle. 

NORTHRUPA LYMAN,
Ne • .« Ont. - Proprietors 

Sold in Oooerich dv Pu Vaille and F
Jordon ; liirdiner dc Co. Ba \l. : James
Bentham. Kodgervillej J. Pickard Exeter 
i. H. Oomire, Clinton ; Secord, I.uc 

Hieltaoo. Seatorlh, and alt Medicg

Good Farmers' Notes discounted and pm 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposit#
16 per cent interest payable on call.

ANDREW WAUDELL.
\ 10th Feb. 1871.

FARM TO RENTr

TXOCOLA881 
{) to the pul 
ed him, since he

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE.
0;-------

. _ McKBNZIB retains hi* sincere thanks 
public for the generous (tat run age extend-

_____ _ — ‘«he commenced business lut tall, and la
"determined to deserve It uioro ami more, 
lie would call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
'Sat the sale of which he Is Hole-agent In Goder'eh. He 
Tias on hind a verv large stock of this reliatde time
keeper which he is In » position to sell cheap, and te 
guarantee satisfaction to the purchaser. There I* 
nothing more tantalising thaa a bad watch and there 
la no excuse for being anoyed with etch, when 
TH K RUM8ULL is to be bad cheap.

tT" A complete amnment of gold at d plated 
Jewe lery. Watcheaaud Clu-ks repaired in a work
manlike manner. Call and See.

DOOOLASS MCKENZIE.

Go4.ti.lch, March 28th, 1870.

CANADIAN PAIS DESTROYER
A Saraily Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten yea re. never fading in a etngle 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a etngle case 
oldiaaalialaciion where the directions bave been 
woperiy tollowedjbu'on the contrary all are 
delighted with lie operations, and apeak in tbe 
highest thrmsol its Virtue and Magical effects,

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lor itself a reputation, a* a blood port 
Set, alterative stomach ton o, unsurpassed in the 
hiatoi y of medics I preparations. Il seldom taita 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complainm, Indigna
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Aral Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
reelore* to \ital activity tbe system debilitated 
by MiflermgBiid disease.

Its magical and wonderful sncress in curing 
sudden colds, <ore throat. Cpugh*, Diplhrria 
pains in ihe side,lion*and back, neuralgia.tooth' 
ache, rheumatic ondother patna in any part ol 
the body amt from whatever cause, baa given il 
a place in every household and is faai supersed
ing sll other preparations of tbe kind.

It is also an effet tual and prompt remedy Jor 
Scalds, Burns, Unites. Sprains. Chilblain*, 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Dtarbœa, 
(.noiera morbus, Hillmua Cholic,Cholera lnlau- 
ium, Dysenterv, Ike.

Price only 25 eem* per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada.^

C^Sold in Goderich by Parker Sc Cattle and 
F. Jordan; (Jardiner ft Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgemMe;J. Pickard, Exeter, J.H, 
_o3be, Clinton; Sword, Lucknow; E Hm keen 
(> toortn and all Madisbia Dealers. w!8

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jsk Moses’ Periodical Pills

rllSIXYALUAIILB MHHCIVF IS VXFA1I.INI) 
in the cure of ail those p*inf«l and dangerous 
disettes to whieh the female constitution is subject. 

It moderates all excess and removes all ebeiructtuns, 
ami a speedy cure ma‘ be relied on.

TOMAIUUED LADIES 
It is pecu'arlysuited. It will, tn a short time, bnng 
on the mnnihly period with regularity.

Thttt PiHt thouU not he token 6y Female» during IA* 
FIRST THRKR MO?fTHS of Prt.jnamcy, as lAey art 
sere to bringon Mitcarriage. but at any other time they 

'/«.

FRESH ARRIVALS
-OF-

Ready-Made Clothing
- OF-

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
or

BROAD CLOTHS,
.CASSIMERS

rod TWEEDS,

ALL of which will be made on short notice and In 
firsj-class style.

(fc^ FIT and Workmanship guaranteed or

MY STOCK op GENT8’
Fl'RMSniNQ GOODS

QUITE COMPLETE.

N. B.—An assortment of the beat Sewing 
Machines eorntantly on hand.

ABRAHAaII 8HITH.

Ooderlcb, March 2ird, 1871. w»-

76 cent Young Hyson-

81.00 Black Tea

81.12j Imperial 
A Capital Twankay 
And all other Family Necessaries in Proprotion

-AT-
MÏOAW AMO MüHLLiy’S,

Next Door to the Post Office
p-Choie. Swd PotitoM, loch u Erolj Row, Ooolrich ..d llroiion, For role 

i low prices.
Goderich, March 28th, 1871,

sHOTEL FOR SALE

rpHAT well known, brick building, the

MAITLAND VILLE HOTEL
situated at foot ef Bridge, In the thriving village 

lialtlandville,In the heart of the salt district ot 
Ouderlch, l*rge stable. Orivipg shed and 

Ball room attached
For particulars apulv to Mr. JAMES Le, T 
Oodelch, -

March Mb, 1871, aw57-tf

New Bntchcr fchop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN'S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TUE Subscriber hs* pleasure In intisatlng that h 
has openel a Butcher Shop at the above address 

And he will tie praps red to supply the eliolaeat quality 
of meets *t ■ lower price than elsewhere in town.

Give him an early call.
FT" Order* delivered In all parts of the town, at 
hours of Uie dsy,

ROBERT McLEAN.
GvJerich H.rchTtli, 1871 WT—

FOB SALE
That Valuihle Tavern Stand

IN tbe village of Dungannon, known aa the ‘Prince 
of Wales' Hotel, where a good and increasing busi

ness his been done fur the past 10 Tears.

In all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, Pain in ALSO EIGHT 1 ACRE V’ILL AGE LOTS 
ilie Barkaud lambs, Fall?ueon Mightexertion. Pafiiua- *

the heart. Hysterica, end While*, these IV 
will effect a cure wh ;n all o'hvr mean* have failed; 
and although a poweiful r -medv, «!•> not contain iron, 
calomel, nniiiaony, or anything hurtful to the conatiiu-

Fullilirecti-nsin the pamphlet around each package, 
which aho ild be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW YORK, SOLE PROMUKTO*.
11.00 and It) rents for postage, enclosetrio Northrop 

A Lvman, Newcatilc, Ont., grncrwl agunt* forjhe 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 nils, 
>y leturn moil.

NORTHRÜP A l YMAN,
Newcastle,il. «V.,genera 

agent lor(*anadr
Sold in Oodenrh by Parker V Cattle ana 

F.Jordan; Oaidim-r ot Co., Bayf jld ; James 
Benlhum,Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,F «eter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton. S. cord, Lucknow; E. Hick* 
*oo,3r!hfurth, end ill Medicine Deader». w!8

TIME IS MONET.
TF you want to do two days work In me day, get a set 
1 of the Patent Grained Iran Harrow*, tne he*t and 
"heaneet ever offend tn Canada. Only 116.00 raah 
'trill $25.00. Inspection Invited at

Û. K, SIRACHAN'8
Blacksmith Shop.

Goderich. March 80th, 1871, wll V-

GM. Trueman’s Saleflegieter

April,
6 Fariu Stock, Rupert Monro, Lond

on Road, near Clinton.

8 “ “ “ “ Insolvent Sale
of Real Estate in Maitlandyille 
Stanebury’a Store.

12 Mortgage Sale At Kingsbridge lot 
NlofNj lot 1. 7 Con Ashfield W 
R McDonald Solicitor,

Hamilton
“ At Mart 3 valuable building lota, 

Market Square, Goderich.

GREAt CREDIT SALE
-OF—

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.

—o—
Yoaoph P. Urine has received Instructions 
V from Mr John Rueeell to eeil

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ONLUT «I,2md CON. TÜCKERSMITH,

Tuesday, I Ith April 1871
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, tjie following valuab 

lel-'armStock, Implement*, &c.. via:
2 magnificent Hone*, from Fiehcris celebrated horse 
Hint Fortune," rising four and ttve vear* pld ; 2 

Mares, SCows 4 Heifers, 4 Steers, 20 Sheep, and also 
all neet-mwry Implenienta f<>r the working of a Irai
da «a farm ; also.about 100 buahele of capital Fife 
Spring Wheat, for seed, will he sold for cash.
Tesiis or 8*16—All sum* under $5 cash, over that 
amount, ten months' credit will be given by furnish
ing approved security. 8 per cent, discount for cash. 

REFRESHMENTS AT ONE O'CLOCK.
March 28 th, 1871, Wll-td-

atl situation the Main street of tho Village, adjoining 
tupjsvrrn. and very suitable for stores or other bus!- 
uisif purposes.

Also SO Acres of Land
About J * mile South of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the best day, M acres cleareil aud the balance in flue 
sugar bush. Excellent new lumee aud barn and good

W To he aold togethci nr acpenxte. Apply on the 
premises or b) lutter piVjmtd to

1). SH IFT.
Dungannon, March 24th_ 1871.

A GOOD TEAM
-OF—

HORSES FOR SALE.

ALSO a good Wsggor. and Harness. Apply to James 
Cralit, Caledonia Terraco, opposite the ,H. " 

Church. Goderich
March 27th, 1871, wlO-lt-e

TENDERS will bo received np till the third day of 
April 1871. for the creation of Three Cottage* In 

the Town ot G >df rich. Plane and Specification oau 
te seen at my office.

JAMESSMAILL
A ret.

Uodsrich March 28th. 1871. wlO-td—

nun noons cam s.xmr to Him «stebday, from tub ,lsT-
“ EBN MARKETS BY THE #

grand trunk r. r. 
te, mroro *s**® « roe 

THE GRAND TRUNK “ IMPROVING
«•AND-

groceries AR_E_oDQWN is price.
Black and Green Teas,

$1.00 Young Hyson,

Ayer’d
'slSair VigoT,

ILL A trot.
sw4$yi

BXTIIAOBUINUULT CHEAP.

Iramcdlstelv. for a term of three Tear* 
an excellent rarm In tho township "f 

75 arn-s cleared aivl in a 
... of c: Hlvation. I^rge new 

hem. frame «ta hie*, driving bon*» 
vry floe Irôring orchard, which has taken 

first prix--* for fruit for neverel yrar* a. lo? dwelling 
house, dairy ho.ute, puiup*, Ac, All eomiundloua and

I'o those looking for a realtv good pla.-e to rent this 
la a chsniw which do*-» not oftcu o*-i-ur.

Apply personally or bv letter to
N.MtH.'ROY,

St IHelins #. O. 
March. 17th, UH. wMt-

For restoring Cray Hair Id 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A drealeg whktl 
Il II once agreeable,- 
licallliy, and effetiiiai 
for prereniog llio 
liair. Faiti or prop 
hair ù tom ratorej 
<o ill original refer 
vilh Ike

6X1Ù

GKEAT OttRtNCIE n
heir where the

FOB re CENTS

FOR 60 CENTS-

FOR 75 CENTS.

FOR 81.00 

FOR SO CENTS-

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE

EMFOEIUM

J, O.DETLOB, 4 C0.

FAVE JUST RECEIVED, SEVERAL CASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS ,

PANOV COATINGS.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN SILK, VELVETEEN AND CLOTH-

A large quantity
-OF-

SPRINO AND SUMMKRT WEEDS.
DENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

SELLING OFF

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OF CARPETS IN TAPESTRY. ALL WOOLS, (X ply rod 3 ply) 

THE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 46c PER YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY Of
NEW TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

* HARDWARE
NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS LINE.

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT-
p^IRST CLASS CUTTER, Ac. Firet-claas Tailors conitautlj employed.

J, O. DETLOR, Ac Go.

REDUCED PRICES.
ENTIRE STOCK

-OF-

DRY GOODS
BOOTS AMD SHOES

Ac.» Ac.

PREPARATORY

TO

Elargement of Premises

-AND-

Arrival of Soring Stock.
JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
-OF-

Summer Tweeds.

SLOPPY WEATHER
COMING!!

FOB CHHAP RUBBERS 
GO TO ‘

D. l'ERGUONS’S,

Goderich, Mareh lit, 1871. iw60-tf

Goderich, Mareh 24th, 1871.

heir checked, and held- 
tbongh not always, Mrnt 

Nothing can ratore the 
lei are dcMro/cd, 

j or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can he rend for 

I uacfifluoaa by this application. Instead 

! of fouling the hair with a pally eedl- 
I ment, it will keep il clrtu end vigorou».- 

I Its occasional nee will prevent the heir"
| from turning gray or felling off, eut 
j consequently prevent leldneaa. Free' 
j from Uioee deleterioui lubstances whiuti 
I make some pnptrationa dangeroua and 

injurious to the hair, tbs Vigor’ cud 

only bcncBt bat not harm it. If wanted 

merely for s

HAIR DRESSING,-
nothing else can be found in deairahlp'. 
Couteluing neither oil nor dye, it deed 
not soil white cntnbric, and yet land 
long on the hair, giving it » rich glMe/ 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer t do.,
huoncai. awn AwatmcaL CnasmS?

LOWELL, MASS, 
nios n.oo.

NORTH' P A 1.1 as.a.e, .>«• * e.,Utit., UroenJl
A<ent* tor Vtnsdi.

C >-.Suld tn Uoddflcb by Parker <t Cattle amX F 
JvrJati. Gardiner A Co. HuyflelU. Jimss llwutiitsu," 
Rodgemlln. J. PlvksrJ. Exctcf. J. llM-ombe, tJUx» 
ton. S -uoitl, Luckuow X. ttiukdo# krtfwrtli, asnT 
*11 Medltilae l*ai«‘(.

_________________ w-17

rr ni: ‘

NEW GROCERY STORE.-

WHITELY ELLIOT?!?
VKAtiHVi IS

OHOCRIIIÉ4

pr> visions;

WINES & LIQC0IÙ.
Corner Kingston Street «6 Markvt,8qutu#

OODRUICH,
Ootlerloh June 20th HM. ewtl-tf

NORWAY OATS.
PURF. Norway Oat* for «ml. I am préparai to t«dj# 

•irdera to romlsli a qini'tlty of till* Justly a» *W 
-ated variety Farmers vsntlng sard v V’ plena* el

der early as they will ouly lie totnlnhisl te onto
II. HUWI6LI, .

Cederieh, Dee, th, 1870 w*T-tf

MUSIC.
111SS SKIMMIMIS, TEACHER 01’ 

Music for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TEUMS—ftt.OO per qunrter in'

Goderich March lit, 1871. i«54-9m*;-'

BXCELENT- LAND*
flOVHRKD with Maple anil Utech. 10 ml!
V Uuderlrh. For sale cheap, helug eeatei 
acres of lut 6, cou 4, Ka«'rrn Division Aahflehl.

Apply tv IU04 WKATHIBALD.
Mugluiar A fiarteyat

Hi

Feb. 16th, 1870. aw&l-tf-

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY!
R. B, SMITH

Has Opened out 26 Cases *and Tranks of New
-BOOTS and SHOES

—WHICH ARE-

SHUSH, GOOD iRD CHEAP
_____  -ALSO-!

SEVERALCASES AND BULBS NEW DRY
Goods, in the fallowing lines,

Dress Goods, Prints, Grey & WhiteKottons,
HoL.dds.

|10 To.abper cent Cheapeifthan last Season.

AUCTION SALE
-or-

VALUABLE WOOLEN FACTORY
IN THE

Town of Goderich,

IN THE COUNTY OF HURON.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a certain 
Mortgage which •vill .be produced at the Bale on

Tuesday -25lh day April A D, 1871
AT TWELVE O’CI-OCK NOOX.

At rmmon’i Auction Rooms in the Town
of Goderich.

PARCEL 1.
The Easterly half of Lot ruining Number Twenty 
ùlne, South of East Street Inrtne Town of Goderich 
County of Huron ami l*rovj/ce of Ontario containing 
by admeasurement twenty Jerchce be the same more 
unless and which said l.<M ;u.\y bo-ntberartoeJutovui, 
and dMcribe<l« ft>llo\vrfi|iat I* to eay commencing 
atajiolnt In the North Kasi angle of said Lot Num
ber Twenty nine, thence due We»t along the Mouth side 
of Kait Street, sixty three and three nth links more 
or leas to a point midway between the Northeast and 
No'thwesi angles of said Lot Number Twenty Nine 
♦s-wo* doe South two chains two and three quarter 
Units more or lea* to a ^ «.,»-*> -- the
straight line- joining the Houtheaat aud Southwest 
atgiesofeald Lot. Number Twenty .Nine, thence due 
east along tho straight line aforesaid sixty three and 
three fifths links more or leas to the South east angle 
of aid Lot Number Twenty Nine theuce due North 
two chains two and three-quarter Duke more or less 
to the place of beginning.

There arc on the premise* a Brick Building two 
stories high, nst-d aa a Woolen Factory f Cloth 
Store, with brick addition In the rear, and one atory 
containing Machinery, Engine and Bolle* of 85 honte

TERMS- One tenth of tbe purchase money to 
be paid down on tht day of *al» for balance, terme 
will be known at the sale. For further particulars »|s- 
plyto

JONASap JONES.
Solicitor, Sfasonic Hall.

OR TO

HORACE HORTON, Esq.,
Goderich.

ifareh Slat, 1171, wlt td

NEW OTTO N ! NEW COTTONS ! ! 
NEW COTTONS ! ! I

AT JOHN IIARRIS’S.
NEW PRINTS ! NEW PRINTS ! I 'NEW PRINTS I ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS S.
New Hats, Spring Sea ion 1871,
New Caps, Spring season 1871,
New Paper Collars, Spring season, 1871,
New Tias, Spring season, 1871,

/ ND IN IMMENSE V &RIOT AT
JOHN HARRIS’S

NEW TEAS! NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS! !
OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR, ALMOST AT COST,

AT JOHN HARRIS'S.

Unrivalled Coffee, Fresh ground daily,
Goderich, M»rch 23rd, 1871.

CAUTION.
mHE undersigned having |p»r.-l,ased the whole right 
1 of seltlngand vending tbro'igli all the County of 
Huron In the Frovin,-of Ontario. R.C. A c-rMn 
DOOR and O'TK SI'HI.Ni; known a* the 1,11 tie* 
C*l»nt and patenM by one John Urav of Toronto. 
I hereby caution *11 partira infringing this
right aa In bo doing they will t« pr-HC'-nt.-d.

Al.tXANDKIt PHASKR.
, *f*_*L—,for TowotaMn r-i^ht*. Apply to A FltASr.lt 
Weff “ O. County Rellmgtou.

March 7th, 1871. »w57 tf -

Ooderieh, March 174h, 1871,
K. B SMITH:

IM-1—

ew51 tf—
t JOHN HARRIS’S,

4

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
W. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,

AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES-

‘ THEY HAVE DECEIVED NEW. _

TWEEDS AMD COATINGS, NEW ALPACAS,NEW PRINTS, fto

C0RDW00D
Cordwood Ii Cordwood! ■

4rr.-ml ran 8ny 11/ a.Ovn.4
“V -Knil. ro.,i,

*>.U«m m U» Drill 8M.

Mirth 17th lilt

JAlSaMcCORT.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 0Ÿ 
PARTNERSHIP!

Notice n nKRinr oivmt that the FarWiite'
heretofore existing between PAliKLU dCATTL* 

a* Chemist* end Uruggiri* In Owen Hound, Durha. 
*nd (loilerich, has been tills day dliwlved by male/

All debts Awing to Ihe «Id Pirtnershlp In Hod me! 
arc to lw paid to URUlViK VATTI.K (who will eua- 
tlnu* tbe UiiiinvM m Hie old Htind), and all claim* 
agiinst s*M PsrtnpnMp in Obderli h ffhr V» he piweak* 
*1 tii said tieorg* tattle, by *6iom the same wtil Is# 
ettle-l

Dated la Oodrrlrh Ht» Wk Jalf. DTC swMt

Insolvent Act ol latiS-
ta th. m.lt.T .1 *11.1.1 J» itTAKUCnr. « DuirM

ville, an Id*"Ivent.
Iritis »t the leiwer rrelret (n me a* Aaalgnroe#. 

. _ the nutate auMerts of the al-ove named Inuo'ff 
\ent, I will offer for «le at the « ero-m of Oeorue M . 
Trueman, In th* T -wn til(Krienr.lt, In tbe Couaiy 

Iliiren.unUrlo.on
Thursday, the WtA day of April nt^;

st the hour «ft w«hs o'clock iin-n, «II the right Mai' 
interest of the Mi-1 Itisolienl In that rertait^wireel «w 
tract of litti'l *U'I |-reiulies«ltnif«. lying alul being Ib‘ 
tlic Townriiip -,f «'.illume, hi theV-Hioty end pnsviii-* 
»fore**l-l, *n-l known a* Dit. No. 4, In Itridge^eA 
I'lare, In the «aid Ttiwmhlp of t’ell*irne. I wing |«lt 
of lb - k letter !. . I.svlng * frouiar# of five Itods merit, 
or fie** on Hie Fxsletn eidit of Ui* Northern Ora»«d^ 
Road, coiiuimng^ by idinraaurewmt half autaete, W*

For purtirul ire apple to M-*«r*. Rlfh*n!*oe ^ 
Finkle, hnlirll -r*. WoudriwA; Mr tofriiT, liiNlertt*/ 
jr to tiir undcuignrd. JAMM M-WIIIIITKIt.

official Awlguro.1
Woolslock, Fek'y 8th. KTh w4-t4

NorwayOats.

POTATJES.
■ inA8xr*firinh*T!!5.* * quantity of Hnrrlwon 

nff.« L1?rr ?\.0o,‘c‘rlrh I’ototoe*. which he 
71. cfB" P* r Lu.brl, and hlnrly 

Pot*l°es for SI W> |-r bushel Warranted 
mvth ,^®ro«np|dicl by M F McklX.NtiN.Blyth, or OEO GRANT ff.-lrtirh or the ftiba-riN:

lleiwk leak^iÜJî0^ VOUNG Loi borne, Carlow 1*0 
March 18th, 1871. wO*Jt

A
IRON IN THE'BLOOD.

r @ ) 

^vruÇ

■ K*YC*X'S OWN VlTALUINO AOINT—IROÎI.

Godaricb, March 6th, 1871. ew55 tf—

For Sale
TBiroi “O,tarot I, a,ho,i»r. Rvnunc
and tsrm?\li2!,Wi ‘•’e Port of ilretench. Mce 
theiutwcilber ' Po,,urtiier particulars, qnply ti*

March Sth, 1171. «OjACyiORTON.

AVRKmVINfl A rotsifimvr Of tpk
............................................................eeWis origin*! Importera a:i ini* Norway Jit* hem 

grower*, with-it I will

Sell at 50 oints per Peck.
*1«o the genuine fin'nr l 0-re*'n*w. r* Nsrt 
Sind ia vonrorder* *l once, aim Rarly Row, HaufteE 
and all leading varietiç oi Pnt*Vwu

WILLIAM CAMPBBLf. 
Ooderich. let VtK in. * wit-

STEPHEN'-' '

Turc mur ok HHVistox for thh
Townffitp of Stephen wi'l bo HHd »n 

Town 11*11, Crtdilco.on th» first Saturdsy M 
M»r 1MI.; C. TROUT Y;,

T> CTerlr.
Mxr'h 14th 1071 _____________ w-A: f

Q HANGER Y SALE

H»r- w

FARM PROPERTY

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD;
MACROS'. Lli n. F ITZC, ERA ID:

rHE soLT^y tW«r^urilro^nuon»ii| tie Ike 
IWtcree of ihe l.'imrt of t'hsnrrry etade ji

POSTPONEMENT >

The Sale of Town Lot
NO 034 0X7

mil MartfeMarket Square, Ooderlcb, to unavoidably peat
—* from Tuesday the 4th? of April,----- *

12th tpnl, 1871, at 10 o'clock a. m,
0. M FRCEMAIt

THE HEW STORE IS FULL BLAST ! 
®i0R81_A»0I

h now settled in his New Store and doing aumsh-
E\G BUSINESS

HIS stock of Diryrobj Winter Clothing, Boots A Shore, Flannel» roj everything in

THH LINE IS

FRESH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
SPLENDID GROCERIES

Mareh Slit, llTfc

Dissolution of Pxrtnersl.il».
N*to'ï«lulî3iî C7*»• wtareroirl—
il wiLU«« ilXiïAïS" .VUA8LM CH'-« U 
are rêreiM.C*™-r>ta 1*™

March situ, 1871. wtP 3t >

your wants now
SUPPLIED.

rPT.-^'A^ P-ete.^ • rarere w 4.

tuery. wûlb

HE stll.P by"tWHtr-Attri!»*- __ _
» Decree "f 'h- Omrt of Chsnrrn madi- m r«jw'

c*il*e*nd hesrinx ditctiie ‘itIt 7 &
end iflMl erWef mI* hearing <Ut« 1^ 24th day of 
r — » n lull uiwle in purauanc*ofai(.i dfwr**te 
•«ifli the .ippr Iwtioh of w. tinfgo-.'oroi'mei « use ** 
the «Id Court it llstnlllna, on

Friday Uli d»J of Apll i D. 187*
At l J o'clock soon by GeorgeJMoon Trueman, Auttj

/, D. StbhaUi Tavern tn the ViUagg tf 
' Kinqtbiidgt

•hip of Acnncifl. me following frrre pra^rfy 
eRFTY ‘I RES ù-
Î v..**h II.If nr I

T«wn*hii’ of Ae 
|alni"S FjKTY ‘VHL'M wore <>r leaa.bring mi 
of the North Half of th* .North Uelf of uùk J 
lh* 7th 0»nccs«i, n U«lrrn Pivtilun of Umlr
.»f .vhbeld, ( minlTff Huron and Pmtfnro__
rn. fnre erly th* property of Jarue* FitagrralJ. 
pnrchvrr »ilUl Hm U"wof «lr pay tn Ihe Vi 
or hi* Solicitera 'c-. iMn the prorè-rtl a ■ ff>e

of^le rnrehsi money wlUitn one

tiary will bMbi?toï***moet e«fr,v^ 
wary, wui do aoi# to supply any quantity of

__________ T,NB AND CEDAR' SHINGLES

IHE fined Ctutsimas Fruits at Hie mi) Lowest PRtCfS,
Godarich, Ifee. kOtk, HJS/

option ofthe p ir hswr l»e scared uy _ 
tie Ven-lor to bs paynhie at the expiratton 
years from the d*y « • with intoryet half - 
the mce' tim* *t llw rely <t 7 par emt |<pr 

I'pon toy.tig th# «si find third 
- money, and nB «xccntlon ofthe eayf ,
’ 4 purrhtscr wtil he Mtitisd to * ooiwyaww _

(ef Into jDMcsIoo of the >.»r*m r-",
«with Ml-of Ml* «ie tbesundlag 
ntt of Chan***' -

I • otherti

t
lh* Nti

r.... !Î£TER Leonard.
F*b. 4th, 1871. aw4»-jas--e

Further perticiil*,-* eivl conditions -#..t.____
bed at It * office „f tht V-iritw1, antotitotw^tTS^* 
otere of JatlSa-* 8. Memoir V'J..- 

Medat Hamilton tit. ttoAMerek a L» JSfT*"- 
WAl.rtRk MaclH.XAi , W aVSKtov '


